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SPANIARDS ELATED

Alleged Treaty Between
Madrid and Washington.

TO MAINTAIN A NEUTRAL, ATTITUDE

3ti Upturn Spain l'riiiuNe Extender
Kefiinn. It clndlnc u Trenty of

Commerce With Anierlrn.
he.dthfult'i.?s Aire- - the food nalnst alum

' mill ah form t f Adulteration common to the
cheap bnr.d.

New York, April 14. A World special Row; 1 vkim Iuwdkr Co. New York.
fiuin Madrid seys :

Political nnd diplomatic circles in
Madrid are animatedly discussing the
improvement ot the prospects of Spanish
rule in Cuba in consequence, it is said,
of an active exchange of confidential and
unofficial communications between the
United States and Spanish coverumenta
eince McKinley and Sherman took office.

It seems that Spanish diplomacy has
intimated at Washington that Spain
cannot entertain any suggestion of j

American mediation to obtain the rec-- 1

rtr.;.;t. r.t .1... '. .. .1
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Spanish diplomacy was authorized to
give unofficial, confidential verbal assur-
ances that if the American government
did that much Spain considered herself
quite equal to the task of shortly reduc-
ing the rebellion to such a pass that the
Madrid government would be justified
in the eyes of public opinion in Spain
and the colonies to carry out West Indi
an home rule in a very liberal spirit, and j

in its wake extensive reforms that would

commerce oetween United
and Cuba Porto PJco.
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THE FLOOD AT OMAHA.

and

and

Further ltNe In the .Missouri lie
ported Tiiduy, ....

UP arrange all
iusi iiijjui. tiic incr nem stationary, out

that began rise, and at 9 o'clock
this morning the gauge at Florence
pumping station showed of eight
inches. Tiie wind is blowing stronaly

the south and this as-

sisted maintaining repairs made in
the levee along south bank of
Florence lake. That still holds, but
second stream of water, runs from
the river west of Florence lake, is still
pouring into Cut-ofriak-

banks the are holding
better than has been but
mere is sun danger. The govern

work boats, which were
up during have steamed know
up and sent to breaks to do what
is possible to cut-of- f.

From all along river north and
eouth Omaha come reports of flooded
bottoms and squutters fleeing in
night the angry waters
of is

At la.
April 14. The Mis-

sissippi within less two feet of
the danger line at this point, and is
using at rate of several inches daily.
The merchants are moving goods from

in business district, and
district below, and in the Rock river and

valievs
land is under water, while are

back from to escape
the flood. At the
river if again rapidly rising and now

10 feet 0 inches above normal.
Tne residents of Huron island have'

moved the mainland and the island
is nearly under water.

Situation at Alolinu,
III., April 14. The is

rising here and the danger to the
water

is being built, eo

'Ihe water now stands at 20.5 feet, or tea
within 2 feet of the the
which built iijjo, lias

Pure.
Celebrated ft ti lenvcnlnc strength ntul

been weakened, and water is now
seeping through all its The cof-

ferdam wall in
of construction, and that is also being
strengthened with stone buttresses and
bags of sand.

are already
under water and considerable apprehen-
sion exists regarding the of prop
erty.
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SYNDICATE TO V.VS I'll K COUSTliV.

Grants Extensive Concession,
to A nii;rlcan.

New Yor.K. April 14 A Herald dis-

patch Tegucigalpa
The Honduras syndicate, composed of

prominent Americans, reniMVP.l
u;ue a from government
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coast to connect with New
York. The syndicate may organ-
ize banks in the republic, take meas-- '
ures to arrange debt, collect

administer the finances, control
the mining interests of the country and

. Al. l for

a

.

The congress will adjourn Saturday
The affairs of Honduras are progress-int- r

favorably and the administration of
Bonilla is very strong.

Mrs. A. Inveen, at 720 Henry
St., Alton, II!., suffered with sciatic

months. icu
doctored lor it nearly the whole of this '

time, using various remedies recom-- !

was
but

She then used one and a half bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which affect-
ed a complete cure. This is published

,to,i at her as she wants others siini- -
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Blakeley & Houghton.

Turkey Has Sent it Fluul Warning to
Greece.

London, April 14. The Evening News
No loss this afternoon publishes a from

j its correspondent at Athens say-- j
inc the government has formally
iniormed the Greek government that
any further raid of irregulars into Turk-
ish territory will be regarded by Turkey

a declaration of war upon the part of

UucKleii'o Arnica alv.
best salve in the world for

largo area of low ljrls'ses, uicers, salt rheum, fovei

families
moving

length.

foreign
customs,

residing

request,

winter,

lores, tetter, chapped chilblains
come, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piies, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to uivo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Prico L'o cents
per bos. For sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.
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CONCERNING OREGON SHEEP.

Action of the County Commitslonars of
Klickitat County.

The following from the Goldendale
Sentinel is a full Etatoment of the ac
tion of the county commissioners con- -

' cerning the importing of Oregon sheep
into Klickitat county:

'
j The board met at 9 a. in. Thursday,
April 8th.

In the matter of the importation of
j sheep into Klickitat county from Uma-
tilla, Gilliam, Sherman and Wasco

' counties, Or. :

Now on this 8th day of April, 1897,
this matter being before the board for
consideration, and it having been made
to appear to the board by the report of
the sheep inspector of this connty, D. C.
Caines, and otherwise, and the board
having reason to believe that the sheep
of Umatilla and Gilliam counties, in the
state of Oregon, are badly diseased with
the lntectious disease known as scab;
and the communication between said
counties, and Sherman Wasco coun
ties, in said state, are such, and condi-- 1

tions exist in said Sherman and Wasco
well as in said Umatilla and Copper Spots, Ulcer

counties, which render '

iikl'iv convev tlisense wuuuruieoHjcure. tno
sheep of Klickitat county if allowed to
be imported therefrom into this county
and the board having heard the state- -

ments of the persons present to repre-- I

sent, the sheep men of Oregon ; and
ing fully considered the matter, and be-iii- c

fully advised,
It is ordered by this board, that

the importation of sheep into Klickitat
j county, trom any of the fol-- l
lowing named counties of "the state of

uited Oregon, viz: Umatilla, Gilliam, Slier- -

ui uiiu . and the
I!erha-D-
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Mrs.

I'EIISONAI. MENTION.

W. H. Moody went to Portland

Mr. C. Crandall is confined to his
home by sickness.

Mrs. Belle Miller is quite ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Thos Kelly.

Prof. Allard, of the Cascade Locks
school, is the city today, and visited
our schools.

Miss Virginia Marden and Miss
Thompson of Goldendale went to Port-
land on the Dalles City this morning.

Mr. Mnx Morehead, who was here in
the interest of the Artisans, left last
night to visit other Eastern Oregon
towns

Two years au--o E. J. Warren, a drug-
gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He sums up the result as fol-

lows : "At that time the goods were un-

known in this section ; to-da- y Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedv is a
word." It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Where ever the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
Frank Gabel and W. Rupert has been
dissolved, to date from Saturday, April
3, 1S97. Frank Gabel will pay all bills,
and is authorized to collect aiid receipt
for all bills due the firm.

Dated at The Dalles, Or., this 5th dav
t : i i i'A"-- 1. r . , . 1friieiimaiism lor over ei"iit ftheil April,

'

a o-- l in
Fi:ank Gauei,,
W. C. RlU'EKT.

mended by friends, and treated by' NOTICE.
the uhysicians, received no relief. The partnership heretofore existing in

been her.
i

Turkish

Greece.

The

an
nrntnet

J.

lygh alley ! louring Mills, under the
name of W. M. McCorkle & Son, is this
day dissolved by limitation, J. M. Mc-
Corkle retiring. W. M. McCorkle will
continue, and will pay all legal claims
and collect all debts of the late firm.

Tygh, Or., April 2, 1S97.
W. M. McCoiikle,

a7-l- J. K. McCoiikle.
Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,

the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that,
corrected, will benefit you for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

notice!
Notice is hereby given that the delin-

quent tax rolls have been completed and
will turned over to the sheriff this
week. On and after Mondav, April
tuui, me snerin win oe prepared to

j Cuive and receipt for nil taxes.
Chanpo of Time.

.

Dalles at a. m. instead of 7:30
W. Allawav

lellow washing powder will make
your clothes eamo Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's
white.

pure
a2-3-

The merchant who tells you he has

ot

for sale 10 norhnn.
.i i .- . . . .. . .

r lureii. large lot oi old week- -
1 OUr money back if VOll'lv Chiionicles on hand, theJ lr. f icon A 1

Sin

.iwii ui loon, vt) kuui lor putiing
under carpete, on account of uniform
size.

Nebraska for sale at tho Wasco
warehouse. Best on earth. mO-- t

I.

OF CITY LOTS.I NOTICE-SA- LE

la Your Opportunity. I

On receipt of ten cont, cash or stomps,
generous somplo will be mailed of tho Notice ig hereby hi nu-mo- st

rapulnr Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure tnoritv 0f ordinance No. wtiicn
(Elv's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- -

vassei the Common Council of miles
ii j. ,.. ....si tntt. 1C07 nut t ed. "All or- -

Binic iuu iretii wunia ui w ,.. ' LillV AlJrli ivui t v , ,
.V 7. . :..(.. tl.o onli. ill I'prtlim

GAn

CG Warren St.,

Uov. John
recoinnieuded Ely

omnlinsizo

, New lot Dalles City," I will, on f
o "ue.,..i v. vhis statement. "Itisnposi- -

tivo cure for catarrh if mod as directed."
Itev. Francis W. Poolo, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena,

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nov any injurious drurj. Price, 50 cents.

n
Eoeharci

POISON
A BPECIALTYiS
tlary Jil.uoi) l'OXSON permanently
cured In 13 toSo You can bo treated at
homo for&uno price cniler samocuarau-t- y.

If you prefer to como hero wo will con
tract tonar railroad farcanilliotolbllls.ard

e. wo fall to cure. If yon have taken tner- -
cury, ioilido lint:ih, ami eilll havo aches and
D.1ln. MueilUsVlltelier. mniitli.SiirnTIirivtt.

counties, as I'lmples. Colored on
Gilliam sheep V&A'Sl"wjui uiruin to to tlie wo souctt most oosu

either, or

01 ot

Sh?5T
of

todav.

in

household

given

C.

if

be

color.

iw'

to cases and cliulleiico tho world for a
caio wo cannot cure. Tills o has always
battled tho skill of tho moAt uinliicnt plivsi-clatt- J.

S500.000 capital behind our uncondi-
tional miaranty. Absohtte nroofn cnt t ealeil on
nppllcatlrjn. Address COOK ItUMUDY CO
307 Oliuonlc Xeiuple, CUlUAUU, ILL. .

StocKholdpr' .IIiTtlnc- -

Notice is hereby given that
of the stockholders of The Dalle

a

icle Publishing Company will be held,

the county court rooms on Tuesday, the
25th day of May, A. 1S97," at 2
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of adopt-
ing articles of

increasing the capital stock of said
company and transacting such other
business as may come before said meet-
ing. By order of the Board of Directors.

The Oregon, April 9, 1S97.
A. S. Mac

President.
R. G. Davenpokt,

Secretary.

This is an "Age of Soap." Why use
any but tlie very best. Best soap means
Hoe Cake. Sold bv Pease Mavs. a2-3-
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For Information, time cards, maps and ticket,cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison Cor. Third. I'ortinml Oregon
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nf lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county. Oregon, t:

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14 ; ots
7, S. Hand 10, jointly in block lo; lots
7, S, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21.

known as butte; lots 10. 11 and 12. in
olock 27; lot 9 in block lots 2, .. ,

(I. 0. 7, S, 9, 10 and 11, in block .to;

lot 2, o, 4, S, 9. 10, 11 and 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4, 5, 0, 7. S. 9. 10, 11 and
12, in block 37; lots 1. 2, 3, 4. o. 0. S,

9, 10, 11 and 12. in block 42; lots 1. 2, o,
4, 5 0, 10 and 11. in block 43; lots 1,2,
3, 7, 10, 11 and 12, in block 41, and lots
i; 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, in block 40.

The reasonable value of said lots, for
less than which they will not be sold,
has been fixed and determined by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-

lows, to-w- it :

Lots 9 and 10. in block 14, .10; lots
7, S, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15, $200;
lots 7, S, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21.
4onn. i..r m ;,, hinnb "7. '2;j : lot 11. in
block 27, $225; lot 12. in block 2,, .J00;
lot 9, in block 34. $100; lots 2, 3, 4, o, S,
n in ..mill, in block 35. each respect-- 1

ivelv lots G and 7. in block 35,
each respectively $125; lots
10 and 11. in block 36, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 36, $125; lots 3, 4,

meeting 5, S, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, each

Phrnn- - $125; lots 0, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each $125;

D.,

Dalles,

It

lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in diock
41, ei'ch respectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12, in block 41, each respectively
$125; lots 3. 4. . s. :

" mid 11, in
block 42, each $100; lots 1,
0 and 12. in block 42. each respectively
$125; lots 2. 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in l

block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively $100; lots 1

and 0, in block 46, each respectively
$125.

Each of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the

(

time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two '

and three years from the date of aid '

sale, with interest on such deferred v- -

ments at the rate of 10 per cent !''
nnmim nnvnhln finniinlliv nrnviflpil
that the payment niav be made in full I

at any time at the option of the pur-- 1

chaser. '
The said sale will begin on the 15th

dav of Mav, 1S97, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, and will con
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots shall be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
Gilbert W. Phelps,

Recorder of Dalles Citv.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that we will, on
Friday, April 30, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. in. of said day. at the liverv
stable of Ward, Kerns & Robertson, sell

j at public auction, to the highest bidder
lor casn, me iouowing described per-
sonal property, t:

One bay saddle horse, about 8 years
old, branded like this: On right shoul-
der F, and with letter R on left hip; has
four white feet, and star in face. To-
gether with bridle and saddle. All sup-
posed to be the property of S. Patterson.

This sale is under an agister's or stable
keeper's lien, to satisfy the charges of
the undersigned for" their reasona
ble charges for the labor, care and
attention and the food furnished said
nnimul, amounting at this date to $35,

j and for nccruing costs and expenses, and
j the expenses of this sale.

a0 td Waud, Keii.ns & Roiseutson.

For half Trade.

A desirable ranch of 100 acres, within
tour miles of Dalles City, with one span
mares, harness, wagons, plows and other
property. Fine fruit land nnd abun-
dance of water. Will trade for Dalles
City property. Inquire

A. S. Mac Allisteii,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Chiioniclk office, The Dalles, Or.

Cali In Yuur checks.
All county warrants registered prior

to Nov. 15, 1892, will be paid at my
omce. interest censes nfior Ann

! l897- - O. L. Phillips,

. S. Sciie.NK,
President.

or

County Treasurer.

land.
are fine humor p

Hrander

M.

W ILLIAMH, A. LlEBK.
.M. Bkaix,

&

I1E.W.L,

casnicr.

GKO.

Bieyeles,

Sautes.

Fishing Taekle,

Steel Ranees.

BICYCLE
REPAIRINGr

We have secured the
services of Mr. Joseph
KirchorT, who has been
doing Repai-
ring and Gun Work for

the last five years in
The Dalles. All work

to himriU
receive prompt

MAIER& BENTON'S

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- of the

OOUtnBM "BCIlIC LOHM

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portksl

LEAVE.

f OVERLAND LX-- 1

press, Salem, I!oe-- 1

I burp;, Ashland, Sue-- 1

J rnmento, Ofjden.S'an !

b.M i oi. Mojuvc, (
Los Angeles, KU'nsn,
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Jl
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f Via Woodburn fori

Ti.,ii. ilt.AUKel, Bllvurton,
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lNi1!1,,rU,Bftuldund am3--

! Salem and way stutions!10.15A.M
-- m SCorvallis and way) ,t 6:3)P.X

stations i

p PIcMinnvillu a n dl ( S:0)P.H
tl.u Jl. jWKy atatlont; j

Dally. t Daily, except hunnay.

DINING CARS OGDEN KOUTE.

i'tri.l.MAN I1UFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAM

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at Sun Francii-conit-

and Oriental and Pacific mail sieaas- -?

lines for JAPAN and CHINA, dates
application.

liates and tickets to Eastern point? and

Also JAPAN, CHINA, HOXOLULl Cl
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. 11. KIRKLANI), Ticket Agent

Through Ticket Ollicc, 131 Third street, vim
through tickets to all points in the tulen
Status, Canada and Europe cau be obtalceuii
lowest rates from .,

J. II. KIRKLAND, HCKeiJwv
All above trains arrive at and depart

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving i

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Patsenger Depot, foot of Jerttfrsonstrcei--

Leave OSWEGO, daily, except Smi!
a. m.; Ill: 15, 5:20, 6.15. 8:JLn.t

(and ll:SO p. m. on Saturday only). ,A"J ii
Portland at 7:10 and 8;SU a. m.i and 1:,
0;; and 7:S5 p. m.

U-nv-e Sheridan, week days, t4:3)p.B-Arriv- e

at Portland, U::J0 a. m.

U-av- AIRI.IE on .Monday, Wedi'IJ!
KrHny iitOMOu. m. Arrive at Portland,

Thursday and Saturday at 3;0a p. m.-

Sunday trains OSWEGO leave at
and 12! 15 1 : 13, a:KO, .1:2.1 0: 13 and k 0 P- - ,i.
rive at Portland at i:S0, 10:00 o. m.:
o:10, 0:3.1, 7:33 m.

It. KOEHLEB, E. P. BgSSut
ilnnaifer. Asst. U. i

I Tfie Goiumfiia PacRJna 60.,

JWJttMl M1.J pork BEEF
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